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SAS GIRL

IS BARONESS

Frances Scoville, of Sen- -

Becomes Bride of Wal- -

Mumm 01 rans i ouay
KansnB, Juno 2. Miss

!ECA, daughter of C. C. K.
of tho Citizen's

Mink or inia cny, iuimy uuuun;
ners, wlu'ii ho wub married by

Mumm, or rnriH, in uiiiuun,

nm la K11I1WI1 WUUIUtUI Ulltvill- -
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of tin) lirainl of that mime
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l.LFT HKIIINI).

rn tin rich man dies wo nre
(to think 011 tho folly of human

he tolled mill worried lo goi
think II11111 a mortnl could over

For years and years ho had
iose, mi rest from tho beastly
and now when down to tho

de p.ooH, lio leaves nil his junk
lie eaves in bonds anil no

bit storks, and tho deeds that
M to hlish: and ho leaves his
kind shining rocks all junk
the rich men dlo! Of no iibc
i tho iilutocrnt nro tho markets,
er .trong; for a suit of clothes
unite cravat nro nil that ho
along. I,ll(o LnznniB, to an
Itch, ho goos. with his wroath

pert, and then he's mourned by
lie rich for soven and tw.onty

.Not long, not long slinll tno
l flow, or tho dead bo kept

M, for tho plutocrats, when nt
It? go, leavo all of such things

rew earnest mournors Blinll
Move tho Kraves that tho rich
Nil; they novor wanted such

iovo tholr offortH were all
M; they had no faith In such

is hearts, no knowledge of
souls: thov snont thonisolves
busy marts, Increasing their
reus. Tlioy bear no woartn

golden Islo whoro tho nngols
telr sonK. for n whlto cravat
hlotry smile nro all that thoy
bode. wait Mason.

Bll CIIUHCII COLONIES.

ft'cal Lulbeinii Church AVnnts
ihctii MemherK In II. S.

! FRANCISCO. May ao.In or--
Prevent emigration from Mill- -
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PRICES DROP ON

FRESH STOFF

Strawberries and Other Del-
icacies More Plentiful at

Portland What it Costs
PORTLAND, Or., Juno 2. Tho

Telegram says: "Tho new fruits
now available in a more or less lim-
ited way In tho local market Includo
strawberries, gooseberries, cherries,
peaches and apricots, but, with tho
exception of goosberrles, all aro still
selling at relatively high prices.

Oregon strawberries are coming
In butter quantities than a week
ago, and the outlook Is for fairly
liberal supplies tho coming week
nud throughout the month of June.
The best Oregons lu tho mnrket
aro rotalllng nt 20 cents a box,
while Cnllfomlas aro going nt lfi
cents and two for n quarter.

Ooosborrles, which at all times
aro a rather slow Boiler, aro so
plentiful as to mako them ono of
tho ensy features of the fruit mnr-
ket. They nre selling at the rato
of four pounds for a qunrter nml
will probably be still cheaper a
few days hence.

Cherries, Hoyal Anns, from Cal-
ifornia, of fine nppuaranco and
quality, are retailing nt 2H cunts
a pound, and Muck Oregons, from
tho Bnme source, nro going nt the
samo figure. Apricots, from the
South, aro to he had at 7fi cents
a basket and tho earliest of the Cal-
ifornia penches nre selling at $1 a
basket.

Tho first grcon corn for tho sea-
son, from Callfornln, cumo In this
week, and Is soiling nt $1.50 n
dozen. (J icon nud wnx beniiB now
ire going nt 15 cents a pound and
itreuu pens from tho South nre to
lie had nt 121&. Oregon peas nre
In ovldcnco lu n small way nml
ost 20 cents. New potatoes of the

best quality hnvo fallen to a nlckol
a pound and rhubarb Is now going
it the low prleo of two centB a
louiid.

Cucumbers are still rather senrco,
retnlllug at 1G to 20 cents npleco,
tud tomatoes hold at 20 to 25
outs a pound. Asparagus Is plen-I- f

ul ut S to 12 cents n pound,
ind oggplnut Is available lu a siunl'
.vuy at 35 cents. Cauliflower ol
'air qunllty holds nt 10 to 15 cents
i head and Ilermudn onions are
olng nt two pounds for 15 cents.

In tho tlsh market there nre tin
llstiiietly now fentures this week
ind prices show hut llttlo ehnngc.
Chinook salmon, the mnrket fuvor-'t- o

nt tho time, Is soiling nt 15
rents a pound, whllo hnllbut Ih to
') hnd ut 10. Solo retails nt' two
louuds for a quarter and sen porch
mil flounders nt three for the
uiiiio mohey. Hock cod holds ut
15 cents a pound, striped bass at
i5, herring nt four pounds for n
luurtur, Hiind nt 15 cents npleco
ind salmon trout at 15 to 25 cents
?ach. Crabs aro going at 15 to 20
cents ench, shrimp nt 15 coutH a
pound, lobstors ut 115 and rnzoi
Mams nt 12 emits a dozen.

Poultry prices remain siibstnn-'Inll- y

tho same as those of a weok
igo, tho best buns and year-ol- d

"hlckoiis retailing ut 22 cents n
pound, while broilers nud fryers
-- est around 10 cents a pound.
Young ducks generally nro soiling
it 30 cents.

Ilutter prices hnvo undergone no
"hnngo, standard city creamery re-
tailing nt 35 cents a pound, nud the
dealers sny this lu nil probability
Is tho low prlco for tho season,

Strictly fresh Oregon eggs nro
holding rather firm nt 30 cents a
dozen, or two dozon for 55 cents.

I OHIXJO.VHKCiriJFOHSTHAW I

IlKKItV SIIOItTCAKi: I

Hero Is nn Oregon reclpo for straw-
berry shortcake taken from n now
cook book of ICC tested recipes Just
Issued bv tho Oregon Agricultural
Collogo. It Is given In smnll quan-
tity, which can bo Increased as de-

sired, and Ib as follows: 1 box strnw-borrlc- s,

1 cup Hour, 2 1- -2

tablo spoons butter, 1 tea-
spoon baking powder, 1 teaspoon
sugnr, n tpeck of salt, milk enough to
mako sort dough, 2 tablespoons of
pulverized sugar, and 1- -4 cup of
whipped crenm.

Sift tho salt, teaspoonful of sugnr,
(lour nml baking powdor, and cut In
1 -3 tablespoons of buttor. Add tho
milk, roll 3-- 4 Inch thick and bake.
Split open whllo It Is hot and butter
both epllt sides. Cover the bottom
pleco with well sweetened, crushed
atrnwborrles nnd place tho upper por-

tion on It. Arrange whole berries
on tho top, sprlnklo with pulverized
sugar nnd garnish with whipped
cream

'iM.'i.r. tiii.' U'mti.ii AitOIJT IT.
If you have a thing to sell

Tnll tho wnrlil nbout It.
Want to boost an article?

Tell tho world about It.
Doing Just a violet
rtv n Rtono Is nrettv. rot
Dividends It will not get

Toll the worm auom u:

If you like the place you dwell
Tell the world about lr.

Like to see it doing well?
Toll Hi., nlinllt It.

Thero are towns of which I've read,
Towns of wlitcn no.goou was sum,
Hut tho most of them aro dead
So, unless you want your town like

wise,
Tell the world about It!

A Worker Appreciates Tills.
mm win-i- a n rpsliiont of Flor

ence. Oreton, says: "For the last
4 years my kidneys anu mauuer

nil work. About,no.,.,nint.a,l in r. fnr
eight months ago I began using
cio.. viitnnv Pills, nnd they have
done what other medicines failed

do, and now I am reeling nne.....,. .i,l pnlnv Klilnev Pills.
Owl Prescription Pharmacy. Frank
ij. Cohan. Opposlto unanuier noiei.
Phone 74.

BEWAR EOF

BUD WEVIL

COHVALLIS, Or., Juno 1!. Four
different bud weovllB are doing
great Injury to young fruit grnftB
and Immediate protective steps
should be tnken, Bnys Prof. II. F.
Wilson, bend or the entomology de-
partment of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College.

The four vidians In this Bylvnn
tragedy aru Thrlcolopls Inornnta,
Sclopthcs brulunlls, Sclopthes ob-scii-

and Paraptochus sellntus.
Thoy aro as bad as their names
would Indicate. Thoy soinutlines np-pe- ar

lu Immeiisu numbers on fruit
trees, nnd feed on the follngo and
Just-openin- g buds,

"On the Inrger trees tho damage
Is hardly notlceablo, but very young
trees may suffer tho loss of tho
proper branches fur forming tho
head by having tho buds eaten by
tho weevils," snys Prof. Wilson. "In
the case of young scions, especially
on prunes, thoy do considerable
damages, ns thoy completely strip
them in a short time nud cause
them to die.

"Practically nothing Is known of
their life history, nnd so fnr the
adults form the only stage known.
From what wo have learned of
closely relnted species we Infer that
tho larvae live lu or on the roots
of certain plants.

"Spraying with nrsenate of lead
undoubtedly would kill them, but
all the weovllB respond slowly to
poisons, and the breeding grounds
would furnish new supplies liofore
the old disappeared. Hence spray-
ing Is not a prnctlcnl remedy.

"Tho beetles hnvo no wings,
though tho wing covers nro prom-
inent. This fact offers a means of
control and as tho Insects hnvo to
crawl Into tho tree, a cheap and
orrect preventive would bo to plnco
some stick substnnco around the
tree. Printers' Ink would bo the
best for this, although tho manu-
facturers of "Tanglefoot" nro milk-
ing a preparation especially for this
iiso which may prove very effective.
Jarring tho tree In the coo) of the
day will make the Insects fnll to tho
ground, and If a sticky substance
Is then applied, they cannot ascend
tno tree."

citAMiintmivS .i:i:npi:at soiij and sand
"To grow cranberries you must

have peat soil," says Prof. C. I.
Lewis, of tho Oregon Agricultural
College. "If the soil contains
much clay tho vines will grow, but
tho plant' will not bo very produc-
tive. .

"First tho' land Is thoroughly
cleaned off, nil trees, brush, grass
and oven the grass roots being re-

moved. Tho land Is then lovoled
and several Inches of sand, free
from grass nnd salt. Is spread on.
It Is Important to keep the water
tablo within a foot of tho surface
during tho growing season. ;f
'hero Is n stream of living water
on the lnud It Is till tho hotter,
4lnco you cnu Hood the lnud with
this and help to keep down Insect
and frost Injuries."

O. A. C. hns no crnuhorry bulle-
tin nt present, but valuable ones
can bo secured by writing to tho
Wisconsin Experiment Station, nt
Madison, the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College at Amhorst, or by
sending for tho Dccoinbor number
of Hotter Fruit, published at Hood
Itlver, Or., which contains n special
article on cranberries by C. N. Den-
nett, of Wnrronton, considered ono
of tho best experts lu this Industry
on tho const.

STHAW IIKItltV FHKAK
T. J. Hnsor, who recently traded

his Ro&oburg proporty for a place
thrco miles southest of town Is show-
ing n curiosity In tho shnpo of rod
strawberry blooniB grown on his
plnco. In n cluster of nbout n dozen
blooms growing upon ono stalk, ono
half nro whlto like tho ordinary, well
behnved ombryo strawberry, whllo
tho other half Is red or rather to
bo more exnet, a cerlso pink. Mr.
Hnsor Is '.vondorlng If his berry vines
will not somehow manage to grow
a cream attachment. Dandon Surf.

Onco In a great whllo a man comes
homo as early as his wlfo thinks he
ought to, or the postman brings her a
letter that sho expects.

An Appeal to Wives
You know tho terrible affliction

that comes to many homes from
the result of a drinking husband or
son. You know of the money
wasted on "drink" that Is needed
In the home to purchase food and
clothing. OHRINB has saved thous-
and 3 of drinking men. It is a
home treatment and can bo given
secretly. Your money will be re-

funded If. after a trial, It has
failed to benefit. Costs only $1.00
a box, Come in and get a free
booklet and let us tell you of the
good ORHINB Is doing. Owl Pre-
scription Pharmacy. Frank D. Co-

han. Opposite Chandler Hotel.
Phone 74.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
administratrix of the estate of John
A. Hanson, deceased, and letters of
administration on said estate duly
Issued to her.

Now, wherefore, all persona hav-
ing claims against said estate aro
hereby notified to present the same
to me at the office of James T, Hall,
11 Eldorado hide., Marshfleld, Ore-
gon, with the proper vouchers duly
verified as by law required, within
six months from tho date hereof.

Dated this 22 day of April. 1913.
ANNA HANSON,

Administratrix of tho estate of
John A. Hanson, deceased.

First publication Muy C, last pub-
lication June 10, 1913.

More Than a Million Women

Can Iron on the Porch

because there are a good many more than
a million electric flat irons in use.

Electric flutirons heat only tho part re-

quired not the handle nor you nnd thnt pnrt stnya hot
nH long ns you wnnt It the same even hunt.

Purchase an electric flat iron today from
nny electric supply dealer and nssure yourself of Iron-lu- g

dny comfort throughout tho long hot summer.

Prices $3.00 up. Cost less than 5 cents nn hour to

Oregon Power Company

Second and Central

Just to See and Smell
ono of our roasts on tho table la a
treat and also a temptation. Just to
tasto It Is to know tho real Joy of
eating and to long for more, lxeof,
mutton, pork or veal, tho result Is
always assured. Try ono for next
Sunday's dinner, nnd you'll wish It
wns Sunday everyday.

MAIl8IIFIEIiD CASH MAIUEKT.

FOURIER BROS.
Marshllcld Telephones North Ilend

221-- 1 Two Market fit

Telephone 178

,i4Ml KllP"

THK HKCOHI) PHOTOGHAI'lIINO AliSTItAOT COMPANY
Hare photographic copies of all records of Cooa County to dato,

abstracts of titles, present owners, or any other Information relating
to real estate furnished on short notlco.
ItUSINKSS OFFICIO: 117 North Front St., Mnraliflcld. Phono 1B1J

W. J.

EANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

A FKW TKN ACKK TltAOTB FOUK MILKS SOUTH ON
COUNTY KOAD :M PKH ACHK; SI 00 CASH, IIALANCK
TWO YKAIW, NO INTKHKST, NO TAXKH, FINK HANDY
LOAM, LKVKL DKNC1I LAND.

One It Will Make You Money

Domiald
RKAIi ESTATE and

ffl,

& BENNETT BANK
OLDEST HANK IN COOS COUNTY.

Established 18H0.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Interest paid on Time DepoNlts.

Officers:

J. W. Dennett, President.
I. II. Flunugaii,
It. F. Williams, Cushler.
fieo, !'. Winchester, Afcs't Ciinhler.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

Of COOS BAY

Ww9t

RUST, Manager

Buy

MacKintosh
1NSUHANCK.

FLANAGAN

Choosing a Bank
Is a mattor that should call for

careful consideration.
Tho foatures which should bo vi-

tally considered aro:
The financial strength of tho bank,
The condition of Its assets.
Tho conservatism of Its policies.
The Integrity of Its directorate.
The facilities it offers pntrons and

the intelligent courtesy of Its offi-

cers and assistants.
It Is our aim to excel and we In-

vite you to put ua to tho test In all
tbeso essentials.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

gKNJAMIN ostlind,
Consulting Engineer nnd

Architect.

Phone 10:Mj Mnrahflcld, Ore.

T M. WRIGHT,
J CONTRACTOR AND

HUILDKR
Estimates furnished on request.

Plans and specifications furnished
If desired. An honest job guarau-tee- d.

Phono 124--

OSTLIND, .JOKL l'lnno Tuner nnd Itcpalrer.
41b S. Sixth Street. Phono 1U3-- L

pKRL RILEY HALLINGKU
Plunlit nnd Teacher

Hetldunce-Studl- o, 237 So. Uroadwa,
Phono 18-- L.

W. CHANDLER,
Architect.

Hoottia 801 and 1101!, Coko Hulldlai
Marshfleld. Oregon.

DR. V. MORROW,
Dentist.

171 Grime HulIdlnK, orer Graa4
Theater. Office Phono 820.

M. 8. TUItl'EN,
ARCHITECT

Marshfleld, Oregon,

A. J. HKNimT'HDR.
Modern Dental Parlor.

Vyv aro equipped to do high class
work on short notice at tho very
lowest prices. Examination fre.
Lady attendant. Coke Dldg.. Ovu
Chandler Hotel, nhnnn 11f-.-

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywnore at any time."
Stands Blanco Hotel and Dlanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 4t.
Night Phono 46.
HA UK Kit OOnnALK. nrmirlMnr

W. S. 1IROWN $ A. II. IIODGINS

Marshfleld Painty
(Sh Decorating Co.

ENtlmntcN Furnished.
Phono 1H7-- L Marshfleld. Ore.

First ClassWeaving
promptly done at

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory
Cor. Union and Montana Street.

Phono 131. North nend. Or.

FAMILY DINNERS
In our now location, wo aro es-

pecially prepared to cater to family
trade. Regular meals or short or-
ders.

Open day nud night.
MERCHANT'S CAFE.

Hrondway nnd Commercial Mfld.

COOS HAY PLATE AND WINDOW
GLASS CO.

J. A. Goodwill and W. 13. Sawyer.
Plate, Art mid Window Glass, Mlr- -

rorx, Prismatic GIunn.
Mnll orders and phono orders given

prompt attention. Estimates fur-
nished. Phono 70--

727 Bo. Hroadway. Marshfleld.

Aug. Frizeen
HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Some bargains hi city nnd Hunker

Hill lots unci residences.

Gray Auto Service
Fisher .M Tucker, Proprietor.

Phone orders to Dlanco Hotel, 4C.
Aftor 12, 2C0L, Right Cafe.

Marshflold. Oregon.

Illdo In Lynn Lambeth's lOlil
Cadillac. Stand at Hill-yer- 's

Cigar Storo. Telephone 18-- J.

After lip. m., telophono 200-- tho
Right Cafo. Careful driving assurod.
Prompt attontlon. Will go anywhoro,
any time, day or night. Loaves J 1111-ye- r's

Cigar Storo to meet all trains
nnd boats.

5 REWARD
for any watch I cannot make run,

E. C. BARKER
JEWELER

Fine Watch nnd Jewelry Itepalrlug.
2(1(1 Front St.. Marshfleld.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

Bee COltTUELL
PHONE 3171.

K modern Uric . uildlng, Electrla
Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL OOOS
O. A. Metlln, Trop.

Hates: SO rents a day and upwards
Cor. Ilroadwar and Markrt

JUST RECEIVE!
A large shipment of Electric Cut

Glass Shudes.
Call and see our stock of glass

ware. We also have some of the
latest designs In shower fixtures,
from two light to flvo. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworthy

Have your job prlLtlng done at
The Times office.

--w"ST

1!


